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Phytoindicating Comparison of Vegetation
of the Polish Tatras, the Ukrainian
Carpathians, and the Mountain Crimea

9

Ya. Didukh, I. Kontar, and A. Boratynski

Abstract

The methods of synphytoindication were used to analyze relevés of syntaxa

typical for the Polish Tatra Mountains, the Ukrainian Carpathians, and the

Crimean Mountains. Ecological scales of flora species originally developed for

Ukraine, were applied to determine the place of the syntaxa in relation to the

main ecofactors. The nature of correlation between the change of values of

latters, and the estimation of vegetation differentiation, and the place of

corresponding regions in the general ecospace. The authors determined the

grade values for certain types of syntaxa and mountain ecosystems, also the

nature of correlation between the ecofactors’ values. These values qualitatively

change depending on altitude, and consequently, they are different for the

mountain ecosystems of the temperate zone (Tatra Mountains and the

Carpathians), and for the submediterranean zone (the Crimean Mountains).

We determined that the altitudinal differentiation of vegetation cover is caused

by the change in hydrothermal regime. Thus, it has an indirect impact on changes

of the other edaphic factors. This cumulative effect is more significant than the

direct impact of climate. We further determined the most vulnerable syntaxa, on

the base of estimation of the place of syntaxa in accordance to the ecofactors’

values. These vulnerable communities are under the threat of extinction if the

existing tendency of climate change remains the same.
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9.1 Introduction

At the present stage of nature-ecological science development, application of

quantitative methods analysis gives possibility to provide coenosis comparison, to

assess a degree of their differentiation in relation to the effect of different environ-

mental factors, and consequently, to develop predictions of possible changes. Such

assessment is possible for the comparence and determination coenosis position

among theirselves as well as their response to the external factor changment. In

both cases it is necessary to operate with quantitative indicator, in particular

valuation scales. In the first case can be used the similarity of the species composi-

tion, which is reflected in the classification of syntaxa on the basis of classical

relevés. The second case needs to be operated by quantitative indicators of

ecofactors that is not easy. As certain ecofactors have no such units of measurement

and sometimes it is impossible to calculate the indicator value for the specific type

of plant community for a long period of time, in this case it is prospective to use the

phytoindication method, where the grade scales are used instead of the direct

measuring (Ramensky 1938; Ellenberg 1979; Tsyganov 1983; Landolt 1977;

Zólyomi et al. 1966; Zarzycki et al. 2002; Pignatti 2005; Borhidi 1995; Didukh

2011). We analyzed of the number of scales, suggested a method of their compari-

son, and developed own scales for the species of flora of Ukraine (Didukh 2011).

The study of these phytoindicator ranges were verified on the model objects of

different types of syntaxa, their territorial-landscape distribution in the different

regions of Ukraine and Poland. Such method of evaluation of syntaxa was named as

“synphytoindication” (Didukh and Plyuta 1994; Didukh 2012).

This method allows to compare not only certain syntaxa (α—coenodiversity)

and/or their change within the landscape (β—coenodiversity), but also compare by

a sum of synphytoindicative values between quite distant regions (γ—
coenodiversity). It is applicable for the mountain systems, which are characterized

by quite heterogenic plant cover, and is important considering the reaction of

ecosystems to climatic changes. The ecosystem reaction depends on the different

factors, limitations, resistance, etc. For such analysis we have selected mountain

systems of the Tatra Mountains, the Ukrainian Eastern Carpathians, and the

mountains of the Crimea. The research questions were: (1) how syntaxonomic

composition of the Crimean mountains differs from the Eastern Carpathians

and/or Tatras, (2) to which extend the reaction of different syntaxa types is the

same concerning to the ecological factors in different mountain systems, (3) how

much is the nature of such dependence changed, and (4) what position these three

compared regions occupy in the system of ecospace of the biosphere of Europe. It is
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impossible to give comprehensive answers to these questions now, and therefore we

are considering our work as the preliminary assessment, made at the example of

selected syntaxa options of the three mountain regions that predicts in the future

their more comprehensive analysis.

9.2 Materials and Methods

Vegetation of the Polish Tatra, Ukrainian Carpathians and Crimean Mountains

were the object of investigation. Maximum altitude of the Tatra in Poland is

2503 m (Rysy), the Ukrainian Carpathians 2061 m (Hoverla) and the Crimean

Mountains 1545 m (Roman-Kosh). While all vegetation belts of Ukrainian

Carpathians and Crimean Mountains (Fig. 9.1) were covered by analysis, in the

Tatra were covered only to the subnival vegetation zone, because above 2250 m the

vegetation is represented mostly by cryptogamic communities, which have not been

studied. Along with the difference in altitudes these mountain systems are distin-

guished by altitudinal zonation. For the Tatras and Carpathians it is indicative the

Fig. 9.1 High altitude climate zones of Tatras. 1—subnival belt; 2—alpine belt: Loiseurio-
Vaccinietea, Salicetea herbaceaе, Juncetea trifidi; 3—subalpine belt: Mulgedio-Aconitetea,
Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo; 4—mountane belt: Vaccinio-Piceetea, Calluno-Ulicetea; 5—
foothill: Querco-Fagetea, Molinio-Arrhenatheretea; 6—plain: Festuco-Brometea
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atlantic or humidic type (Walter 1968; Grebenshchikov 1957), similar to the

distribution of vegetation belts of the central Italian Alps (Pedrotti 2013), while

the Mountain of Crimea is represented by variants from humidic (northern

macroslope) to xerophytic (southern macroslope) of the sub-Mediterranean type

(Grebenshchikov 1957; Walter 1968; Didukh 1992; Rivas-Martinez 2005). Such

topological distribution of syntaxa in dependence on the change of altitude we

interpreted as an analysis β—coenodiversity.

In the work we are limited by an analysis of the typical biotopes that describe

altitudinal zonation and geomorphological and/or lithological characteristics of the

mountain systems. The hydromorphic and hydrophilous biotopes have not been

included in the study. In total, the 37 classes, 65 alliances are represented by 1447

relevés. This material does not cover all coenotic diversity, but sufficiently

represents patterns of differences between compared regions.

This analysis predicted a general assessment of gradient (range of amplitudes)

by the leading ecofactors. It reflects β-coenodiversity. At that case it is necessary to
note that though a material for each mountain systems has different representativity

and has been analysed at the level of different syntaxonomical categories it was not

reflected on general conclusions.

For the Tatry we are used 234 relevés performed with support of Kasa

Mianovskiy in 1998–1999, for the Carpathians—448 relevés, for the Mountain

Crimea—765 ones. Besides own relevés covered different biotopes of these moun-

tain systems there were used different literature sources (Derzhypilsky et al. 2011;

Klimuk et al. 2006; Kobiv 2014; Malynovskі and Krіcsfalusy 2002; Solomakha

et al. 2004; Chorney et al. 2005; Balcerkiewicz 1984; Pawłowski et al. 1927; Szafer

et al. 1923; Szafer and Sokołowski 1925) with the aim to receive more representa-

tive data (not less 10 relevés of each syntaxon).

Indicators of 12 ecofactors by the developed scale (Didukh 2011) are totally

estimated in the following dimension: soil humidity (Hd ¼ 23 marks), humidity

ficklity (Fh ¼ 11 marks), soil airation, content of nitrogens (Nt ¼ 11), soil acid

regime (Rc ¼ 15), salt regime (Sl ¼ 19), carbonate content (Ca ¼ 13),

thermoregime (Tm ¼ 17), ombroregime (Om ¼ 23), crioregime (Cr ¼ 15),

continentality (Kn ¼ 17), lightness in a coenosis (Lc ¼ 9). Unlike scales of

Ellenberg, Landolt they reflect not mean quantities but their amplitudes

(max-min), though for the further calculations there have been taken mean value

of all species, which are present in a coenosis with taking into account of a degree

their participation (1 mark—up to 1%; 2—1 to 5%, 3—5 to 20%; 4—21 to 50%;

5—51 to 100%). So, with such an assessment method a coenosis can never have

maximum and minimum values, and their amplitude narrows in certain marks from

the theoretically possible. The relevés were stored into the ТURBOVEG database,

to which the database of ecological scalesЕCODID were integrated (Didukh 2011).

This allowed to use a synphytoindication analysis with applying of an arsenal of

different mathematic methods. Data processing is performed with the JUICE (Tichy

2002) program with clusters forming by the TWINSPAN program Modified

(Roleček et al. 2009). The further analysis of clusters separated with the algorithm

TWINSPAN Modified is realized with distinguishing of individual ecological
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groups. To visualize data there was used 2D protection. Moreover, on the basis of

calculation of ecological markers for every relevé performed on the scale base of

Ya. P. Didukh (2011), with the STATISTICA 10 program (StatSoft Inc 2005) we

created the graphical diagrams “box-and-whiskers plots” for every ecological scale

to visualize the distribution of every individual syntaxon relatively ecological

optimum, and also fractal images of dependencies between changes of three

indicators of climatic and edaphic factors [SurfacePlot].

9.3 Results

9.3.1 Vegetation of Mountain Systems and Its Distribution
Regularities

Vegetation of Polish Tatras Tatras are located in the humid climate zone

(Fig. 9.1), which defines an Atlantic type of zonality: upper belt subnival (from

2300 to the highest top 2499 m a.s.l. Mt Rysy) Rhizocarpetea geographici
(Rhizocarpion geographicae), Oreochloetum distichae subnivale)—on lithosols,

alpine belt (1800–2300 m a.s.l.—Oreochloo distichae-Juncetum trifidi—on

acidic rankers, Festuco versicoloris-Seslerietum tatrae—on carbonates rendzines),

subalpine belt (1550–1800 m a.s.l.—Pinetum mughi silicosum—on regosols, Pine-
tum mughi calcicosum—onrendzines, Adenostylion alliariae), mountain-forest

(upper-mountane belt) (1200–1500 m a.s.l.—Plagiothecio-Picetum—podzols on

granite Polysticho-Piceetum—on rendzines), submountain (lower montane)

(500–1200 m a.s.l. Dentario glandulosae-Fagetum, Luzulo-Fagetum)—on

cambisols (Piękoś-Mirkowa and Mirek 1996; Komornicki and Skiba 1996). Classic
premountain (submountain) layer in the Tatra Mts. is absent, therefore for full

ecological profile we have conducted research in the Peniny Mountain (Pieniny

National Park) (Fagion sylvaticae, Сarpinion betuli, Asplenion trichomanes) and in
the jurasic limestone rocks out of mountain from the Ojców NP (xerophytic grass

community Festuco-Brometea class, Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati). Great

phytocenotic diversity of the Tatras and mentioned adjacent territories is indicated

not only by marginal values of the climatic factors (from plains to subnival belt) but

also the geology, from acidic granitoids to alkaline jurasic carbonates, and by

different moisture of the soils. It is important, because many of rare species of the

Eastern Ukrainian Carpathians occur quite frequently there: Leontopodium alpinum,
Biscutella laevigata, Heliosperma quadripetala, Ranunculus thora, Rodiola rosea,
Saxifraga caesia, S. androsacea, S. moschata, S. cernua, Selaginella saliginoides,
Oreochloa disticha, Veronica alpina etc.

Different types of vegetation were investigated from the plain to the subnival

belt, and also specific petrophytic communities at the outcrops of carbonate and

crystal rocks that stipulates for high climatic and edaphic differentiation. There is

no representation of azonal communities such as aquatic, riverside-mire, flood

forests, which are formed on the hydrogenic substrates. We did not intend to assess
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in detail all syntaxonomical richness, and selected only certain “rapper”

communities at the level leading classes, for that we used more than ten geobotani-

cal relevés made by us and published. It should be noted that the Tatras in that

respect are studied very well, by well-known classics of geobotany, such as

W. Szafer and B. Pawłowski, who have described (locus classicus) a number of

associations, alliances and orders. These relevés represent different types of

communities, selection of which is conducted on the base of routs that covered

different mounts, as Kasprowy Wierch, Mały Kościelec, Nosal, Giewont (1895 m),

Kondratcka Przełęcz, Ciemniak (1900) Małołączniak (2095), Krzesanica (2122),

Stoły (1900), Wielki Kopieniec (1328) and others, and valleys (Kościeliska,

Chochołowska, Smytna, Jaworzyńska, Strążyska, Kondratowa, Dolina Pieciu

stawów Polskich, Dolina Małej Łąki, Koński Żleb, Dolina Olczyskiego Potoku,

Dolina Suchej Wody, Dolina Filipki, etc.). The following separate syntaxa that

represent the most characteristic patterns of altitudinal and edafic distribution of

vegetation were chosen for the analysis.

Cl. Juncetea trifidi Hadač in Klika et Hadač 1944

1. All. Juncion trifidi Krajina 1934. (Oreochloetum distichae Pawl. 1926

Oreochloo distichae-Juncetum trifidi)

Cl. Carici rupestris—Kobresietea ballardii Ohba 1971

2. All. Festucion versicoloris Krajina 1931

Cl. Loiseurio-Vaccinietea Eggler ex Schubert 1960

3. All. Loiseleurio-Vaccinion Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926

Cl. Elyno-Seslerietea Br.-Bl. 1948

4. All. Sesleriontatrae Pawłowski 1935
5. All. Seslerion caerulae
6. All. Caricion firmae Gams. 1926.

Cl. Salicetea herbacea Br.-Bl. 1948

7. All. Salicion herbaceae Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926

8. All. Arabidion caeruleae Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926

Cl. Tlaspietea rotundifolii Br.-Bl. 1948

9. All. Arabidion alpinae Beguin in Richard 1972

10. All. Papaverion tatrici Pawłowski et al. 1928 corr. Valachovič 1995
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Сl. Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo Theurillat in Theurillat et al. 1995

11. All. Pinion mugo Pawł. 1928

Cl. Mulgedio-Aconitetea Hadač et Klika in Klika et Hadač 1944

12. All. Adenostylion alliariae Br.-Bl. 1926

Cl. Vaccinio-Piceetea Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et al. 1939

13. All. Piceion excelsa Pawłowski et al. 1928

Cl. Calluno-Ulicetea Br.-Bl. EtTx. Ex Klika et Hadac 1944

14. All. Nardo-Agrostion tenuis Sillinger 1933

Cl. Querco-Fagetea Br.-Bl. et Vlieger in Vlieger 1937

15. All. Fagion sylvaticae Pawł. in Pawł., Sikoł. et Wall. (1928)

Cl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea R. Tx. 1937

16. All. Cynosurion cristati

Cl. Festuco-Brometea Br.-Bl. et Tx. ex Klika et Hadač 1944

17. All. Cirsio-Brachypodion pinnati Hadač et Klika 1994 in Klika et Hadač ex

Klika 1951.

18. All. Festucion valesiacae Klika 1931

Cl. Asplenietea trichomanis (Br.-Bl. in Meier et Br.-Bl. 1934) Oberd. 1977

19. All. Cystopteridion Richard 1972.

20. All. Potentillion caulescentis Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926.

Thus, in the Tatra Mts very high climatic and edafic vegetation differentiation,

higher than in the Ukrainian Carpathians and in the Crimea.

Vegetation of the Ukrainian Carpathians is characterized by an altitudinal

differentiation typical for humidic Atlantic type of zonality (Walter 1968;

Grebenshchikov 1974), analogous to those found in the Tatras (Fig. 9.2). Just as

the highest top of the Ukrainian Carpathians Hoverla Mt has altitude of 2061 m, so

subnival vegetation belt is absent, and Alpine belt is represented fragmentarily,

only on the mountain ridges and tops with altitude more than 1750–1800 m

(Chornogirsky Ridge, Svydovetsky and Marmarosky massifs). A lower limit of

subalpine belt is at altitude of about 1200–1250 m in the north-western part and
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reach to 1450–1650 m in the south-eastern part and upper is 1750–1800 m. Alpine

and subalpine belts are termed highland, indicator communities of the lower limit of

which is expansion of shrub communities Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo with

predominance Pinus mugo, Duscheckia viridis, Juniperus sibirica. Forest vegeta-
tion belongs to three belts: upper—forests Vaccinio-Piceetea with predominance

Picea abies, mean—Querco-Fagetea—with predominance Fagus sylvatica and

lower—with predominance Quercus petrea (Golubets and Milkina 1988). At the

place of composite coniferous woods the communities of the Calluno-Ulicetea are

formed with dominance Calluna vulgaris, Narduus stricta, Vaccinium myrtillus,
and in more humid conditions—Mollinio-Arrhenatheretea with dominance

Arrhenatherium elatior, Cynosurus cristatus, Dactylis glomerata, Deschampsia
caespitosa, Molinia caerulea etc. Petrophytic types of communities are poorer

than in the Tatras, but also are represented by carbonates and granitoides Elyno-
Seslerietea, Asplenietea trichomanis, Thlaspietea rotundifolii). In spite of the fact

that the diversity of plant communities is lower in the East Carpathians than in the

Tatras, for an analysis were used relevés having more quantities of syntaxa:

Fig. 9.2 High altitude climate vegetation zones of the Ukrainian East Сarpathians. 1—subnival

belt; 2—alpine belt: Juncetea trifidi, Loiseurio-Vaccinietea, Salicetea herbaceaе; 3—subalpine

belt: Mulgedio-Aconitetea, Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo; 4—mountane belt: Vaccinio-
Piceetea, Calluno-Ulicetea; 5—sub-montane (foothill): Querco-Fagetea, Molinio-
Arrhenatheretea; 6—plain: Festuco-Brometea
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Сl. Juncetea trifidi Hadač 1946

21. All. Caricion curvulae Br.-Bl. 1925
22. All. Juncion trifidi Krajina 1933

Сl. Carici rupestris-Kobresietea bellardii Ohba 1974

23. All. Oxytropido-Elynion Br.-Bl. 1949

Сl. Salicetea herbaceae Br.-Bl. 1948

24. All. Salicion herbaceae Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926

25. All. Festucion pictae Krajina 1933
26. All. Arabidion caeruleae Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926 (Salicion retusae

Horv. 1949)

Сl. Loiseleurio procumbentis-Vaccinietea Eggler ex Schubert 1960

27. All. Rhododendro-Vaccinion Br.-Bl. 1926

28. All. Loiseleurio-Vaccinion Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926

29. All. Juniperion nanae Br.-Bl. et al. 1939

Сl. Elyno-Seslerietea Br.-Bl. 1948

30. All. Festuco saxatilis-Seslerion bielzii (Pawł. et Wal. 1949) Coldea 1984

Сl. Thlaspietea rotundifolii Br.-Bl. 1948

31. All. Papavero-Thymion pulcherrimi I. Pop 1968—7оп,
32. All. Androsacion alpinae Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et Jenny 1926

Сl. Roso pendulinae-Pinetea mugo Theurillat in Theurillat et al. 1995

33. All. Pinion mugo Pawł. 1928

Сl. Mulgedio-Aconitetea Hadac et Klika in Klika 1948

34. All. Adenostylion alliariae Br.-Bl. 1926
35. All. Calamagrostion villosae Pawł. Et al. 1928

Сl. Oxycocco-Sphagnetea Br.-Bl. et R. Tx. ex Westhoff et al. 1946

36. All. Sphagnion magellanici Kästner et Fl€ossner 1933
37. All. Oxycocco-Empetrion hermaphroditi Nordh. 1936
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Сl. Vaccinio-Piceetea Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et al. 1939

38. All. Piceion excelsae Pawłowski et al. 1928 (Piceion abietis Pawł. et al. 1928)
39. All. Abieti-Piceion (Br.-Bl. in Br.-Bl. et al. 1939) So�o 1964

Сl. Calluno-Ulicetea Br.-Bl. et R. Tx. ex Westhoff et al. 1946 (Nardo-
Callunetea Preising 1949, Calluno-Ulicetea Br.-Bl.et Tx. ex Klika et Hadaé

1944)

40. All. Nardo-Agrostion tenuis Sillinger 1933
41. All. Genistion pilosae Bocher 1943
42. All. Vaccinion vitis-idaeae Bocher 1943

Сl. Querco-Fagetea Br.-Bl. et Vlieg. in Vlieg. 1937

43. All. Fagion sylvaticae R. Tx. et Diem. 1936 (Asperulo-Fagion Tuxen 1955)
44. All. Carpinion betuli Oberd. 1953
45. All. Luzulo-Fagion Lohmeyer et Tx. in Tx. 1954 (Luzulo-Fagenion Lohm. et

R. Tx. 1954)

Сl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea R. Tx. 1937

46. All. Arrhenatherion elatioris Luquet 1926
47. All. Cynosurion cristati R. Tx. 1947

Сl. Quercetea pubescenti-petraeae Jakucs 1960

48. All. Quercion petraeae Issler 1933

Сl. Asplenietea trichomanis (Br.-Bl. in Meier et Br.-Bl. 1934) Oberd. 1977

49. All. Hypno-Polypodion vulgaris Mucina 1993

50. All. Cystopteridion Richard 1972

Vegetation of the Crimean Mountains Zonality of the Crimean Mountains differ

from the previous mountain systems and is indicative for the mountains of

sub-Mediterranean region (Fig. 9.3). The zonality of the southern and northern

slope is different; therefore, we distinguished following belts:

Northern macroslope: (1) below an altitude of 400 m—the lower forest-steppe of

hemixerophylic forests Carpino orientalis—Quercion pubescentis and authentic

steppes Veronici multifidae Stipion ponticae, (2) between altitudes of 400–450 and

700–800 m—a middle—forests Paeonio dauricae-Quercion petraeae and meadow

steppes Adonidi-Stipion tirsae (from a.s.l.) and (3) upper between 700–800 and

1200–1250 m—nemoral forests Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagion sylvaticae. The
highest parts of table-like tops of yailasat altitudes 1200–1250 to 1445 m are
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occupied by mountain meadows and petrophytic steppes Androsaco—Caricion
humilis, in the karstsHelictotricho (compressi)-Bistortion officinalis. The southern
macroslope: (1) up to altitude about 450 m—the lower belt of hemixerophylic

forests and thin forests Elytrigio nodosae-Quercion pubescentis, Jasmino-
Juniperion excelsae and annual cereals communities Bromo-Hordeion murine,
(“savannoids”), (2) between 450 and 700–800 m—the middle forest belt of

mesoxerophylic and xeromesophylic forests Paeonio dauricae-Quercion petraeae,
Brachypodio rupestris-Pinion pallasianae, (3) between 600–700 and 1200 m the

upper zone of nemoral Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagion sylvaticae, and (4) above

900 m—mountain-boreal forests Carici humilis-Pinion kochianae. The zonality of

the northern macroslope corresponds to the sub-Mediterranean type of humid rank

of zonality, where steppes penetrate. A southern macroslope is a transition from

humidic to xerophytic rank, and the last with altitude decrease is replaced from the

southern aridic to the northern continental type (Didukh 1992).

Fig. 9.3 High altitude climate zones of Сrimea. 1—high yaila: Festuco-Brometea (Androsaco-
Caricion humilis); 2—lower yaila: Festuco-Brometea (Adonidi-Stipion tirsae); 3—foothill:

Festuco-Brometea (Veronici multifidae-Stipion ponticae); 4—upper forest belt: Querco-Fagetea
(Dentario-Fagion sylvaticae); 5—middle and upper forest belt: Erico-Pinetea; 6—middle forest

belt: Paeonio dauricae-Quercion petraeae; 7—lower forest belt:Quercetea pubescenti—petraeae
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For the phytoindication analysis there were chosen the relevés of communities of

following syntaxa:

Cl. Querco-Fagetea

51. All. Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagionsylvaticae Didukh 1996

52. All. Paeonio dauricae-Quercion petraeae Didukh 1996

Cl. Quercetea pubescenti—petraeae

53. All. Carpino orientalis– Quercion pubescentis Korzh. et Shelyag 1983 (Carici
michelii—Quercetum pubescentis Didukh 1996)

54. All. Elytrigio nodosae—Quercion pubescentis Didukh 1996

55. All. Carpino orientalis– Quercion pubescentis Korzhenevski et Shelyag 1983

(Physospermo-Carpinetum orientalis Didukh 1996)

56. All. Jasmino-Juniperion excelsae Didukh et al. 1986, Didukh 1996

Cl. Erico-Pinetea

57. All. Carici humilis-Pinion kochianae Didukh 2003

58. All. Brachypodio rupestris-Pinion pallasianae Didukh 2003

Cl. Molinio-Arrhenatheretea

59. All. Trifolio (pratense)-Brizion elatioris Didukh, Kuzemko 2009 та
Helictotricho (compressi)-Bistortion officinalis Didukh, Kuzemko 2009

Cl. Festuco-Brometea,

60. All. Androsaco—Caricion humilis Didukh 2014

61. All. Adonidi-Stipion tirsae Didukh 2014

62. All. Veronici multifidae- Stipion ponticae Didukh 2014

Cl. Chenopodietea

63. All. Bromo-Hordeion murini Hejný 1978

Cl. Alysso-Sedetea,

64. All. Drabo cuspidatae-Campanulion tauricae Ryff 2000.

Cl. Drypsidetea (Onosmato polyphyllae-Ptilostemonetea Korzhenevsky 1990)

65. All. Ptilostemonion echinocephali Korzhenevsky 1990.
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Thereby, subnival belt is the above limit of the analyzed biotopes for the Tatras,

the Alpine belt for the East Carpathians while meadow-steppe yaila belt for the

Crimean Mountains. The oak forest Quercetea pubescenti–petraeae—is the lower

forest belt of the Tatras and East Carpathians, but forest-steppe of hemixerophylic

thin forests (Quercetea pubescenti–petraeae) and steppes (Veronici multifidae-
Stipion ponticae) for the Crimean Mountains.

9.3.2 Assessment of Ecofactor Ranges

On the basis of synphytoindication method there have been calculated amplitudes

of ecofactors for each alliance and regularity of distribution of the last has been

established. The clearest regularity of distribution is typical for climatic quantities:

thermo-, ombroclimate, cryoclimate, but for continentality it is worse.

The Fig. 9.4 demonstrates that the amplitudes of values for syntaxa of every

mountain system by some factors are fluctuated within certain limits. Under that

considerable difference by the quantities of the most factors for the mountain

regions of the central Europe and the Mediterranean, and for the Tatras and East

Carpathians they remain quite similar. Thus, a range of amplitudes of humidity of

the Tatras is slightly wider than in the Carpathians because of considerable diversity

in the Tatras and adjacent premountain communities, Festuco-Brometea (8.7–9.5),

Seslerion caerulae and Potentillion caulescentis (9.6–10.2). In the East Carpathians
there are well developed associations from Oxycocco-Sphagnetea, which are scarce
in the West Carpathians. While in the Crimean Mts. polar community types are

represented by the most humid forests Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagion sylvaticae,
11.7 and driest steppes Veronici multifidae-Stipion ponticae, 8.0 marks, and also by

annual and saxicolous communities Bromo-Hordeion murini, Drabo-Campanulion
tauricaе and Ptilostemonion echinocephali 8.0–8.2 marks.

Fluctuation of humidity because of the absence of hydrophilous coenoses of the

flood type is changed in narrower limits; their quantities are more closed and

considerably exceeded, although, as it is expected for the Tatras, the highest

quantities are peculiar for the typical meadow and steppe communities of the

Molinio-Arrhenatheretea and Festuco-Brometea classes. For the other

communities of the Tatras this indicator is oscillated between 4.0 and 5.5. The

East Carpathians are characterized by the wider amplitude from 3.5 (Oxycocco-
Sphagnetea, Pinion mugo) to 7.2 (Androsacion alpinae, Genistion pilosae). In the

Crimea the amplitude is quite narrowed 5.0–6.0 marks (lowest quantities are typical

for nemoral forests Dentario-Fagion and driest hazmophytic communities

Ptilostemonion echinocephali, where moisture are not delayed at skeleton mounds,

and highest amplitude is for meadow communitiesMolino-Arrhenatheretea, where
during a season humidity values are the most fluctuated.

The amplitudes of values of soil aeration (Ae) and content of mineral nitrogen

(Nt) is quite considerably overlapped that is related to moistening regime. Under

that aeration values for the Tatras and East Carpathians coincide (except of

mire coenoses Sphagnion magellanici, Oxycocco-Empetrion hermaphroditi):
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Fig. 9.4 Ecological amplitudes and optimum of vegetation syntaxa in the Polish Tatry, Ukrainian

Carpathians and Mountain Crimea by ecological factors: (а) Hd, (b) fH, (c) Ae, (d) Rc, (e) Sl, (f)
Ca, (g) Nt, (h) Tm, (i) Om, (j) Kn, (k) Cr, (l) Lc. (syntaxa numbers and values of factors are

presented in text)
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Fig. 9.4 (continued)
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Tatras— 5.0 marks Asplenietea trichomanis; 7.0–7.5—Сynosurion cristati,
Adenostylion alliariae. Aconietea; the East Carpathians from 5.5—Papavero-
Thymion pulcherrimi to 7.3—Pinion mugo. For the Crimean Mts, because of

drier conditions, these values are replaced to higher aeration from 5.0 (Ptilostimion)
to 6.9 (Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagion sylvaticae: Ranunculo constantinopolitanі--
Fraxinetum excelsae).

By mineral nitrogen forms’ content (Nt) these amplitudes are fully overlapped in

fact (Oxycocco-Sphagnetea). Thus, the Loiseleurio-Vaccinion (3.6) communities

are the poorest, and Adenostylion alliariae (6.7) are the richest in the Tatras;

relatively Juncion trifidi (3.75)—Querco-Fagetea (6.6–6.7) for the East

Carpathians. Although for the Crimean Mts an absolute values are close and

community types entirely other here. The dry saxicolous are the poorest: Drabo-
Campanulion tauricae (4.0), and ash forests are the most wealth (Ranunculo
constantinopolitani-Fraxinetum excelsioris, Dentario-Fagion sylvaticae) (6.5).

Changes of trophic factors are characterized by the considerably sharper gradi-

ent, though values of the Tatras and Carpathians are quite overlapped. So, range of

soil acidity (Rc) for the Tatras, where there are both deposits of alkaline and acidic

rocks, are divided into three levels. The most acidophytic conditions (4.5) belong to

Loiseurio-Vaccinion communities, most basiphytic (8.6)—to steppe communities

of plain part of Poland Cirsio-Brachypodion and Festucion valesiacae. If the East
Carpathians Sphagnion magellanici and Oxycocco-Empetrion hermaphroditi
(<4.0) are under the most acidophytic conditions, and Androsacion alpinae
(>8.0) is under the most basiphytic conditions. In the Crimean Mts. minimum

values of an acidic regime are close to maximum of the Tatry and Carpathians

(Quercetea pubescentis-petraeae forests), and maximum reaches the 9.3 level

(Drabo-Campanulion tauricae and Ptilostemion echinocephali saxicolous

communities).

In fact, analogous situation is peculiar for values of soil salinisation (Sl), where

ranges for the Tatras and East Carpathians match (unless on the one hand Cirsio-
Brachypodion and Festucion valesiacae, and on the other hand—Sphagnion
magellanici and Oxycocco-Empetrion hermaphroditi): minimum—(4.75)

Loiseurio-Vaccinion (Tatras), (5.1) Caricon curvulae (Carpathians), maximum—

(6.85) Potentillion caulescentis (Tatras), (7.0) Arrhenatherion elatioris
(Carpathians). For the Crimea as by previous factor the minimum values (7.0)

match with maximum of the Tatras and East Carpathians and peculiar for nemoral

forests Dentario-Fagion, Lathyro aurei-Fagetum, Lasero trilobi- Carpinetum
betuli, and maximum (9.1)—for steppes (Veronici multifidae-Stipion ponticaе).

Under conditions of soil carbonates (Ca) values for different mountain systems a

few differences has been found. Thus, the lowest content of carbonates in a soil is

fixed in the East Carpatian conenoses, from 3.8–4.2 marks (Sphagnion magellanici,
Oxycocco-Empetrion hermaphroditi and alpine meadows Juncion trifidi) to 8.6

(carbonate outcrops Cystopteridion). In the Tatras communities are divided into

two groups: carbonate-phobic (<6.0) і carbonate-phylic (>7.0). These are, in fact,

not overlapped. Minimum (4.5 marks) is peculiar for alpine hazmophytic Festucion
versicoloris, and maximum (8.7) for Cirsio-Brachypodion and Caricion firmae.
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Intermediate position (6–7 marks) belongs to the communities of the Cynosurion
cristati, Seslerion caerulae, Arabidion caerulae and Fagion sylvaticae alliances.

For the Crimea the lowest (7.6) carbonate values are peculiar for the broadleaved

forests Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagion sylvaticae, and the most upper (9.9–10.0)

for biotopes of carbonate outcrops Androsaco-Caricion humilis, Drabo-
Campanulion tauricae and Ptilostemonion.

Instead of an izokhora range of cryoclimate in the Crimean Mts is placed

considerably higher; the lowest value (8.4 marks �6 to 10 �С) is typical for steppe

yailas (Adonidi-Stipion tirsae), and the highest—(9.7–10 marks �2 to +2 �С) for

communities of southern side Jasmino-Juniperion excelsae and forests Carpino
orientalis-Quercion pubescentis, Elytrigio nodosae-Quercion pubescentis.

Other climatic factors (Om, Kn) depend on both temperature and atmospheric

precipitation amount. Therefore, their quantities are characterized by the same

change tendencies. In particular, a continentality scale (Kn) reflects ecosystem

peculiarities, which is defined by influence of the large sea and land areas to the

climate and is changed from extraoceanic (<60%) to ultracontinental (>200%).

Values of continentality for communities of the Tatra Mountains carbonate

outcrops are the lowest (5.9–6.0 ¼ 100% suboceanic). These are good warmed

thoroughly (Seslerion caerulae) and differed from other alliances (Seslerion tatrae,
Caricion firmae) of the Elyno-Seslerietea class. But in the East Carpathians the

communities of such type are absent. Here the lowest continentality values are

typical for communities of Alpine zone Juncetea trifidi (6.5 marks—110%). The

highest for the Tatra Mountains values (135–145%—hemicontinental) are typical

for xerophytic communities of a plain part (Сirsio-Brachypodion, Festucio
valesiacae, Potentillion caulescentis), and for the East Carpathians (135%—oligo-

trophic mires (Oxycocco-Sphagnetea). The main community number of the Tatras

and the East Carpathians belongs to the hemioceanic type. In the Crimean Mts the

continentality values are slightly higher: minimum 7.8 marks (121%) for the forests

Dentario quinquefoliae-Fagion sylvaticae, maximum—10.0 to 11.0 (145–155%

subcontinental) for the steppes Veronici multifidae-Stipion ponticaе. The main

part of the communities belongs to hemicontinental type, i.e. two marks more

than of the Tatra Mountains and East Carpathians.

Ombroregime (Om) still more depends on precipitation amount. Though the

same general tendency is observed here, and a gradient of fluctuations is consider-

ably more abrupt on the whole. As for thermoregime it reaches 6 marks changing

step by step from the most western Tatra Mountains to the East Carpathians and is

quite abrupt relatively to the Crimea. The highest values of an ombroregime (>16

marks—600 to 800 mm) are typical for the Tatra Mountains alpine communities

Salicion herbaceae, the lowest are for the premountain steppes—11.5 marks

(�200 mm). For the East Carpathians maximum quantities (15.5 marks) are typical

for Caricion curvulae communities, minimum (12.5) for Androsacio alpinae,
i.e. saxicolous communities occupy polar positions. The main diversity of syntaxa

belongs to subombrophytic and mezoombrophytic type with sufficient moistening

(0 to 600 mm). However the biotopes of the Crimea are sharply differed from the

previous one. Their maximum quantities are lower (12.2 or—100 to 120 mm) of
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minimum of the Tatra Mountains and Carpathians (unless of steppe communities)

and inherent to nemoral mesophytic forests Dentario-Fagion, while lowest (9.9

or—500 mm) to dry xerophytic thin forest Jasmino-Juniperion excelsae. Majority

of syntaxa are characterized by subaridophytic conditions with precipitation defi-

ciency (100–400 mm).

By light (Lc) the communities are set from umbrophytic (4.0) to heliophytic

coenoses (8.0) and form the range from shady forests (Querco-Fagetea, Vaccinio-
Piceetea) to open steppe and rocky (Festuco-Brometea, Drypsidetea, Alysso-
Sedetea, Salicetea herbaceae).

Assessment of Dependence Between Fluctuation of Ecofactor Values and Plant

Communities To assess dependence between fluctuations of different factors and

to determine biotope places in the different factor coordinates there was used a

method of ordination and DCI-analysis. Results of such analysis showed that

between change of factor majority the dependence is quite slight, amplitudes of

values are overlapped, and consequently these factors play no differentiation

importance. The Fig. 9.3 demonstrates that all graphics can be divided into three

groups:

1. Linear (direct or inverse) dependence, i.e. high correlation degree between

ecofactors of all three regions: Ca-Hd, Hd-Ae, Nt-Lc, Nt-Ae, Rc-Om, Sl-Kn,

Sl-Om, Sl-Kn, Sl-Tm, Om-Kn, Tm-Om, Tm-Kn, Tm-Cr;

2. Correlation is observed only within certain mountain system: of the East

Carpathians—Tatra Mountains: Rc-Nt, Nt-Tm, Nt-Om, Om-Cr, Tm-Lc,

Om-Lc, Lc-Cr; of the Mountain of Crimea: Hd-Rc, Hd-Sl, Hd-Ca, Hd-Nt,

Hd-Om, Ca-Nt, Ca-Om, Ca-Kn, Nt-Om, Nt-Kn, Lc-Hd, Lc-Ae, Lc-Sl, Lc-Ca,

Om-Lc, Lc-Kn);

3. Correlation is absent for quantities fH concerning other factors. It happened that

in European temperate (the Tatra Mountains and East Carpathians) and

sub-Mediterranean (the Crimea) mountain systems there have been observed a

contrary correlation (for example, Lc-Om, Nt-Rc, Nt-Sl, Nt-Ca, Tm-Ae for the

East Carpathians—Tatra Mountains rectilinear, and for the mountain of Crimea

inversely linear or one of factors is changed (Tm-Hd—soil humidity—for the

Crimea, thermoregime for the Carpathians-Tatra Mountains).

It should be emphasized that climatic factors not only directly but also indirectly

change the impact of edaphicones that is observed basing on their interrelationship.

The nitrogen regime of soil (Nt) is the most dependent on climatic factors. Linear

relationship between Tm and Nt and inversed linear between Om and Nt means that

increase of Tm and decrease of Om fastens the decomposition of organic matter and

humus, the level of mineral nitrogen in soil also increases. These processes are the

most dangerous for mountain communities Arabidion caeruleae, Salicion
herbaceae, Loiseleurio-Vaccinion, Pinion mughi. On the other hand, the steppe

plain communities (Cirsio-Brachypodium Festucion valesiacae) are also in the risk
zone. Instead, in the mountains there are more possibilities for the expansion of

communities Adenostylion alliariae, and on the plains—for Fagion sylvatiсae.
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In order to describe the cumulative impact of 12 leading ecofactors, we used the

method of non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDC), which showed the distri-

bution of unions in relation to the factors and the complex interrelationship between

them (Fig. 9.5). Dependence of plant communities of the Tatra, East Carpathians

and Crimean Mts. in coordinates of leading ecological factors: Nt-Cf-Tm and Hd-

Om-Rc has a complex and nonlinear nature of relationship (Fig. 9.6).

Dendrograms show in details the similarity between ecofactors and syntaxa. As

illustrates Fig. 9.7a, b, dendrograms for the Tatras and East Carpathians are very

similar according to the correlation level of ecofactors: Hd and Om form a separate

cluster; Nt-fH, Ae-Sl-Rc-Ca, and Kn-Cr have high relation. The value of Tm and Lc

changes significantly. Instead, in the Crimean Mountains there is observed the

following pattern: soil moisture (Hd), aeration (Ae), and nitrogen level (Nt) show

straight-line correlation.

In the hydrogenic communities Nt level is higher, and in various types of

autogenic and lithogenic communities it is overlapped. However, between Ae and

Nt this relation is slightly changing. In the forest coenoses, which have high

stability level, it rises linearly, and in hydrogenic conditions it limits at the level

of 6.5 points, as the eutrophication processes do not happen in the Crimea. Between

Hd and Ca there is observed inversed linear correlation, as even in the hydrogenic

coenoses, where accumulates the heavy layer of soil, the carbonate content is high.

Between Hd and Sl it is observed more complicated relation. The lowest value of Sl

is observed in the optimum moisture conditions Fagion sylvaticae (Нd ¼ 12). The

Hd

fH

Ae

Rc

Sl

Ca

Nt

Tm

Om

Kn

Cr

Lc

Fig. 9.5 Correlation matrices of Polish Tatry (red), Ukrainian Carpathians (blue) and Mountain

Crimea (green), reflecting the dependence of communities in relation to the main ecological

factors
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salts content in soil increases towards drier and wetter conditions. Acidity

(Rc) decreases with the increase of moisture. Soil moisture highly correlates with

the climatic factors (Om, Cr, Tm). It means that the change of latter will cause the

change in soil moisture. Between the soil moisture, thermal regime (Tm) and

Fig. 9.6 Changing regularities of plant communities of the Polish Tatry, Ukrainian Carpathians

and Mountain Crimea in coordinates of leading ecological factors: Nt-Cf-Tm and Hd-Om-Rc
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cryoregime (Cr), there is observed inversed linear relation: the wettest conditions—

the coldest conditions. Thus, in the forest coenoses from dry (Jasmino-
Juniperionexcelsae) to wet (Ornithogalo-Alnetumglutinosae) these changes are

more rapid than within the grass coenoses of autogenic and lithogenic types. It is

important that between the soil moisture and ombroregime (Om), which depends on

the changes of temperature and precipitation and in this way depicts hydrothermal

peculiarities of coenoses, there was determined liner relation. This relation is

indicative for autogenic and lithogenic types of communities, while hydrogenic

type is out of this predicted pattern. This means that due to the climatic changes it is

possible to predict the character of vegetation changes of autogenic and lithogenic

types, while hydrogenic coenoses are located on the boundaries, where such

changes may cause their destruction or even extinction. The chemical conditions

of soil are closely connected with each other and with climate continentality. The

increase of continentality causes the rise of salt content (Sl) and pH, which is highly

undesirable for the south.

After analyzing the general trends and distribution of habitats in relation to

changes of specific ecofactors, we consider the character of the relationship

between the latter on a comprehensive assessment of these factors. The distribution

of habitats (Fig. 9.8) on the x-axis is observed from the warmest and the driest

Fig. 9.7 The resemblance dendrogram of ecological factors by the nature of changing their

indicators for the Polish Tatry (a), Ukrainian Carpathians (b) and Mountain Crimea (c)
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Ptilostemonion echinocephali, which is spread on the rock and gravel slides on the

southern coast of the Crimea, to the alpine cryophytic Loiseleurio-Vaccinieteain the
Tatra Mountains. Consequently, this distribution is determined by the changes of

climatic factors that specify the altitudinal zonation of mountains.

The dendrogram (Fig. 9.8) is divided into two big categories on the level D> 10.

The first one (A) is formed by the Crimean sub-Mediterranean habitats, which

include the forest of the lower zone (Quercetea pubescenti-petraeae), coniferous
forest (Erico-Pinetea), and steppes and rock communities. The second category

(B) includes all the habitats of the Tatra Mountains and the East Carpathians, and

also the Crimean nemoral forests Querco-Fagetea. That makes sense and indicates

that the impact of environmental factors and not the territorial delimitation is

crucial for the syntaxonomical differentiation of vegetation.

The category B is divided into two groups on the level D > 8. The first one (B1)

includes nemoral forests, subalpine meadows, and rock communities of the forest

belt. The second one (B2) includes conifer forests and communities of the alpine

Carpathians and Tatra Mountains. On the level D > 5 each of the groups is divided

into two: A11—the Crimean steppe, savannah, and rock communities. A12—sub-

Mediterranean deciduous and conifer forests, and also meadows and meadow

steppes. It is remarkable that grass habitats due to the ecological factors are closer

Fig. 9.8 Distribution of syntaxons of the Polish Tatry, Ukrainian Carpathians and Mountain

Crimea according to cumulative assessment of leading ecological factors (syntaxa numbers is

given in text)
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to the forests of lower zones than that of the same belt. Group A11 is divided into

two: the first one includes petrophytic rock communities Ptilostemonion,
Bromopsido tauricae-Asphodelinetum tauricae, Drabo-Campanulion tauricae,
Androsacio-Caricion humilis and juniper woodlands Jasmino-Juniperion excelsae;
and the second one includes the steppe communities of the lower zone Veronico
multifidae-Stipion ponticae and savannah communities Bromo-Hordeionmurini. In
particular, the communities of juniper woodlands Jasmino-Juniperionexcelsae are
included to that group, and not to the neighbor one, where are the forests of class

Quercetea pubescenti-petraeae. This confirms the view of those phytocenologists,

who consider this group as a part of the class Junipero sabinae-Pinetea sylvestris,
not theQuercetea pubescenti-petraeae, and indicates that the syntaxonomy of these

types of communities needs critical revision, which is already carried out within the

preparation of “Prodromus Vegetation Europeae” (Mucina et al. 2016).

It is possible that the communities of alliance Androsace-Carici humilis due to
their environmental peculiarities are closer to the rock communities, than the

typical steppe ones, as they are considered as part of the group Stipo
pulcherrimae-Festucetalia pallentis, not Festucetalia valesiacae.

On the same level (D> 8) the group В1 produces a cluster В11—nemoral forests

of the Crimea, East Carpathians, and Tatra Mountains (Querco-Fagetea, Quercetea
robori-petraeaе, Quercion petraeae (despite the relation of the latter to class

Quercetea pubescenti-petraeae, still it is a debatable question), and also rock

habitats of class Asplenietea trichomanis. To the second cluster В12 are included

meadows and rock communities of the Tatra Mountains. The group В2 is divided

into two: В21—conifer forests of the East Carpathians and Tatra Mountains, and

subalpine communities of crooked forests Mulgedio-Aconitetea; and В22, which

includes rock communities of the East Carpathians and alpine habitats of classes

Juncetea trifidi and Loiseleurio-Vaccinietea of the Tatra Mountains and the East

Carpathians.

Such division is quite logical, although, certain rock type habitats brake this

logic. This could be explained by their specificity, poor floristic composition, and

lack of representativeness of the sample. The revealed patterns indicate that

between the alpine nemoral-mountain and sub-Mediterranean vegetation zones

there is a significant qualitative difference in the interrelation of ecofactors values,

which is important to take into consideration while predicting vegetation changes.

The possibilities of made analysis are not depleted by mentioned above. As can

be noticed from the received data, such dependencies are nonlinear, and have

complex character. Their determination reveals new aspects of the organization,

structure, differentiation, and changes of vegetation cover.

9.3.2.1 Findings
Analysed data based on synphytoindication let us assess in global ecospace the

place of crucial ecofactors of the three mountain ranges, to make their comparison,

and identify their specific characters. In particular, there was determined that the

mountain ranges of temperate zone (the Tatra Mountains and East Carpathians) are

more similar to each other and vastly differ from the Crimean Mountains, located in
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the sub-Mediterranean zone. Based on the assessment of crucial ecofactors gradi-

ent, there was determined that the main factors are climatic (hydrothermal) factors,

which form the specificity of edaphic factors and differentiation of vegetation

cover. The latter appears in three qualitatively different macrobelts for these

mountain ranges: alpine-boreal (Junceteatrifidi-Vaccinio-Piceetea), temperate

(Querco-Fagetea), and hemi-thermophilic (Querceteapubescenti-petreae-Festuco-

Brometea).

The results showed a complex, nonlinear character of interdependencies

between changes of the most important ecofactors, specificity of distribution and

differentiation of syntaxa. Overall, between nemoral and sub-Mediterranean areas

there is a significant difference, which appears in qualitative changes of

interdependencies between ecofactors and their limiting function. It determines

the specificity of directions of successions and processes, which is especially

important for their prediction.

It was determined that among the climatic factors the highest differentiating

value has the hydrothermal regime, which affects the change of edaphic factors

values (acidity, salt mode, nitrogen level). Unlike the East Carpathians and Tatra

Mountains, in the Crimea the significant limiting value has continentality, which

rise causes the increase of salt level and pH.

Current tendencies of climate changes cause displacement of vegetation belts in

the mountains. Considering the limited altitude of the East Carpathians by 2000 m,

a number of communities of alpine type may be lost. The most susceptible to

changing conditions are communities of high-alpine belt (Salicionherbaceae,
Arabidionalpinae, Junciontrifidi, Papaveriontatrae). On the plains and

submountain zones the biggest threats exist for grassxerophytic communities

(Festuco-Brometea), where appeared sylvatization because of the intensification

of soil nitrification and lack of traditional rural economy. In certain communities of

hydrogenous type, there are possible significant qualitative changes that may lead to

their loss.
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